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The Rector Writes…...
This edition of Church Drive has a theme of ‗Taking
the good news to others’. We have just celebrated
the resurrection of Jesus in our Easter services. The
Good News that Jesus is alive is not something to be
kept to ourselves but shared with others.
In Matthew 28:19-20, Jesus told His Apostles, in His
last commission just before His Ascension to
Heaven:
“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And
behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”.
Jesus commanded His Apostles to Go and to Make Disciples. This is the
mandate to every follower of Jesus. Christians were not called
―Christians‖ until Acts 11. Before Acts 11, they were referred to as
―Disciples‖. Being a ―Disciple‖ is a way of living and of being. The Bible
teaches us the characteristics of being a ―Disciple‖:
1) love;
2) Holy Spirit filled;
3) knows and is learning the Bible;
4) knows how to pray;
5) knows how to Worship;
6) walks with Jesus;
7) shares with others in need;
8) has a disciple;
9) is a faithful witness.
God wants a personal dynamic relationship with us. The people of our
world need the followers of Jesus to go and to make disciples.
People are waiting to see Jesus through His followers – people who can
speak the Word of God to them. At St Giles‘ we have been praying ‗Thy
Kingdom Come‘ in recent days. In the coming weeks and months we will
have the trip to Zambia to support Hands at Work, we will be supporting
‗Just One‘ in London and we will have our SatNav Travellers in church
Holiday Club. Let‘s keep these events in prayer, and not just that let us
be active in sharing our faith as individuals and constant in prayer for
others who do not know the love of Christ.
Yours in Him,
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Thy Kingdom Come
10 Days of Prayer between Ascension Day and Pentecost
Between May 25th and June 4th, the Archbishop of
Canterbury, Justin Welby, invited Christians of all
denominations throughout the globe to pray as one
for people to know Jesus Christ. In response,
communities and churches around the world
gathered together to pray that their friends, families
and neighbours come to know Jesus Christ. Prayer
events of all shapes and sizes took place across
the ten days, including 24-7 prayer rooms, prayer
days and prayer walks, whilst cathedrals, churches and other venues
hosted Beacon Events, gathering people to worship & pray for the
empowering of the Holy Spirit for effective witness.
Here at St. Giles‘, we launched our ten days of prayer with the Churches
Together West Bridgford United Service, on the evening of Wednesday,
24th May. Well over 100 Christians
from all of West Bridgford‘s different
church families joined together in a
service of praise, featuring multiple,
creative ways to pray: individually or
in twos and threes; through formal
intercessions; and using the prayer
stations located throughout our
church building.
We were invited, amongst many
different prayer activities, to pray at The
Wailing Wall for particular things that
are on our hearts; to enter into the Holy
Ground of the Lady Chapel, and reflect
there on God‘s holiness by placing a
flame into the fire; or to ask the Holy
Spirit to bring to fruition the dreams that
we have for our lives, by tying a leaf
with our dream written on it onto the
Tree of Dreams.
The church building also remained open on several mornings during the
week leading up to Pentecost, for people from all local churches to come
in and pray using the stations. Members of several of our sister churches
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took advantage of these varied ways of
praying for different things in our community
and our lives – they loved their creativity and
ingenuity.
On the Saturday & Sunday immediately
before our Pentecost celebrations, we also
joined together as a St Giles‘ family in our
second 24 Hours of Prayer. It was great to
see so many of us taking half an hour to
pray, wherever we were, for God‘s Kingdom
to come here on earth!
And at the culmination of the ten days of
prayer, for our All Age Pentecost service, new prayer stations especially
focused on children and youth were
set up, for us to experience the
rushing wind and the fire of the Spirit.
We celebrated the coming in power of
the Holy Spirit with a dramatic banner
of tongues of flame and doves across
the whole of the choir arch.
Across the Diocese of Southwell &
Nottingham, more than 250 other
prayer events took place between
Ascension Day and Pentecost. These
were held both in individual churches and also with many Christians from
different churches and denominations coming together to ask the Lord to
send the power of His Holy Spirit on our city, county and nation, and to
touch the hearts of men, women and children who do not yet know the
love of Jesus Christ.
Members of St. Giles‘ attended several of these, especially the
Ascension Day Eucharist at St. Mary and All Saints, Willoughby-on-theWolds, where Archdeacon Sarah Clark preached, and then the major
prayer gathering at Trent Vineyard on Friday June 2nd. This proved to be
an extraordinarily powerful time of prayer across many different
denominations, with over 800 people gathered in praise and prayer. Our
Bishop of Southwell & Nottingham, Bishop Paul Williams, declared,
―There is nothing more thrilling than to hear of people coming to new faith
in Christ. Through Thy Kingdom Come, we are praying that many more
will come to know Jesus as their Lord and Saviour.‖
AMEN TO THAT!
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JustOne
Just One Day. Just One Message. Just One Invitation.

On Saturday July 8th, over 40,000 people of all ages will gather at the
Emirates Stadium - the home of Arsenal F.C. - to hear how the Good
News of Jesus can transform and bring purpose to our lives.
This huge event will be hosted by the evangelist, J.John,
who has a remarkable gift for communicating the Gospel
in an engaging, stimulating and practical way. It will
feature amazing worship from, amongst others, Matt
Redman and Hillsong London, and speakers including
Canon Andrew White, the ‗Vicar of Baghdad‘.
Just One is a wonderful opportunity for us to invite our
family, friends and neighbours to discover the Good
News, in a truly inspiring way. It can also be a source of
reaffirming our own faith, welcoming new believers and
helping others on their journey of faith.
We‘re gathering a group from St. Giles‘ to head to London to be part of
this exciting, new move of God in our nation. A coach will leave West
Bridgford in good time to arrive at the Emirates for the 3pm start (doors
open at 1pm). The event ends at 6pm, after which we‘ll return by coach
to Nottingham. Tickets are £5; we‘re currently confirming travel costs.
To confirm your place, or if you have any questions, mail Andy Wright
(youthworker@stgilesparish.com)
or
Tim
Chambers
(curate@stgilesparish.com). We look forward to seeing you there!
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Sat Nav Travellers at Holiday Club!

We don’t need no Sat Nav,
Jesus is the way!
Wondering what you‘re going to do with the kids this summer? A
week of twiddling thumbs not quite cutting it?!
Then bring them along to our holiday club!
Tuesday 29th August – Friday 1st September 2017, every morning
10am - 12pm.
What‘s the plan? Check it out:
Messy games!
Upbeat worship music!
Silly characters!
Arts and crafts!
Discovering the Bible!
Sports games!
Drama!
Gunge the leader!
It promises to be an action-packed morning full of fun ways to
spend your time, and find out about a really cool guy from the Bible
called Paul and his epic travels!
It is open to kids aged 4-11, if you want to sign up your child, grab
a form from St Giles church, go to www.stgilesparish.com or talk to
Ellen Dann and Andy Wright! And think about inviting some friends
who don‘t normally come to church.
And for those who are older, why not come and be part of the team
- come talk to Ellen or Andy!
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Hands at Work—Trip to Zambia
At the end of July, 12 members of St Giles‘ congregation are heading off
to Zambia to join Hands at Work in the small community of Malakota,
near Kabwe. Hands at Work was formed out of an encounter with Jesus
and its vision is to support the local Church in Africa to care for the dying,
orphans and widows and to unify in this mission with the Church outside
Africa. Hands at Work (Hands) helps villages find community based
solutions by mobilising the local church in each community and equipping
them to care for and support the most vulnerable in the poorest
communities so that they can access food, education and basic
healthcare. Families are supported through community Care Points and
teams of Care
Workers who visit their
homes. Hands strives to
live
by
forgiveness,
acceptance, serving, giving,
love, prayer and worship as
Jesus called His disciples to
do.
For 10 of us, this will be the
first visit to Zambia and the
first mission with Hands.
For me, and the rest of the
Townshends this will be the
first response to God calling us to do his work abroad. Making the
decision to go was actually an easy one. We asked the children if they
wanted to go and there was an immediate positive response! There has
been little agonising about the trip – prayers seem to be answered and
arrangements fell in to place, including re-arranging previous plans for
the summer holidays. All things point to this being part of God‘s plan for
our family.
Following
George
Snyman‘s visit to St Giles
(he is the founder of
Hands at Work) I am
more encouraged and
excited about going to
Zambia! He spoke about
some of the people that
are supported by Hands,
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such as a 10 year old girl living with her
grandmother who walks 8 miles to
school and to have a meal provided by
Hands and then walks 8 miles home
again, and the 82 year old grandmother
who has never known a season to be so
dry and hot so that there is little water
and the harvest fails. Perhaps
surprisingly George said that we need
them more than they need us, because
if we reach out to them, our lives will be enriched. Jesus‘ last words were
―Go‖; we need to go out of our homes, our church and our towns and
cities to find life, to serve and be. I am looking forward to walking
alongside the Care Workers in Zambia to encourage them in their work
and to experience lives different to mine, but also to show them that they
are supported by their brothers and sisters in Christ and the wider
Church.
Please pray for us – Graham, Kat, Joshua, Ellen, Colin, Caleb, Natasha,
Imogen, Mark, Miriam, Emily and Christopher – and for the work that
Hands at Work does.
By Miriam Townshend
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PCC Update from 17th May
Bishop’s Initiative
Rev Mark Fraser, Area Dean, updated us on this initiative and St Luke‘s
steps towards becoming a Resource Church to plant new worshipping
communities. PCC members spent some time thinking about our own
move forward. Please talk to any member of the PCC if you would like
further information.
Alterations to the church
 Final official approval for audio/visual equipment is still awaited. Final
quotes will then be investigated. Speak to Martin for further information
 Planning permission has now been granted for the South porch
changes. It now remains to consult with English Heritage, for final
permission. Speak to Lee for more information.
Hands at Work
Graham Rooke talked to us about his and Kat‘s involvement with the
charity and the coming African trip planned for this coming August.
Please talk to Graham for further details. He will be talking at a coming
service and a fund raising soup and rolls lunch is to be held at 12.30pm
on Saturday 3rd June in the George chapel.
Gents’ toilets in the Church Hall
Everyone was pleased to learn that these are to be renovated and
upgraded this summer at a projected cost of about £3k. Speak to
Brendan for more information
Thy Kingdom Come
Tim spoke about the Thy Kingdom Come initiative from Archbishop
Welby, for prayer between Ascension and Pentecost. There are a lot of
local activities planned; ask Tim or look in the weekly bulletin for further
details.

Dizzy Prentice, PCC Secretary
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Boys Brigade Update
In the Junior Section Samuel Kerry has gained his Silver badge.
Both sections have taken part in the Swimming Gala. In the Juniors,
Isaac Cahill and Samuel Kerry helped the 19th Company to finish
runners up in the team event. We only had one swimmer in the Company
event and Xenis Antcliffe finished 2nd in the Breaststroke and 3rd in the
Backstroke.
Three Company Section boys entered the Snooker and Pool
competitions, Nicholas Kerry, Martin Cahill and Sebastian Whitlow.
Unfortunately they did not fare well and only Sebastian managed to get
to the 3rd round of the Pool.
The rain held off for this event that was held at Wollaton Park. We only
had one boy compete in the Junior Section competition and Isaac Cahill
finished 20th . In the Company Section we had 2 runners and along with
Connor from the 19th made up a team. Martin Cahill finished 4th and
Francis Cahill 8th and they managed to finish as runners up in the
Company Team Competition.
We have our Awards Night on Wednesday 12th July in the Church Hall
and it is open to anyone to attend. It is normally over by 8.30pm.
Keith Whitaker, Captain
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Coming up @ St Giles
in June, July & August
Monday 3rd July, 3.45—5.15pm
Messy Church in church—activities, stories, songs, food
(no Messy Church in August during school holidays; Sept
Messy Church on 2nd Monday of the month, i.e. 11th Sept)
Wednesday 5th July, 2nd August 7.45pm
Safe Space in church - group for mutual support and
encouragement for those living with anxiety and depression
Wednesday 14th June, 12th July 8.00pm
Ladies‘ Evening—please see the bulletin for venue details
(not in August due to holidays)
Tuesday 13th June, 11th July, 8th August 10.30am
Seniors‘ Coffee Morning at Bradmore Garden Centre
Sunday 2nd July, 8.00pm
First Priority Prayer in church
(not in August due to holidays)
Monday 26th June, 31st July 8.00pm
Men‘s Social at the Willow Tree Pub
(not in August due to holidays)
Saturday 24th June 8.30-10am
Women‘s Breakfast at St Luke‘s Church, Gamston
Come and enjoy fellowship and food for the body and soul
Tuesday 29th August—Friday 1st September, 10am – 12pm
Holiday Club: Sat Nav Travellers
Sunday 3rd September - 12 noon
Family Picnic in the Rectory Garden
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